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EDITORIAL
LF.'l’S MAKE IT SNAPPY
The annual canvass tor tuiuls to cai'r\' on the wnrl; 
of the North Saanich Volunteer Fii-e I’.rigade is iuan' under, 
way, circulars being mailed to all honsehohb.n-s in the area ; 
of North Saanich. These circu!ai-.s give a hit. ot iinforma-' 
tion that will be ot use to anyone' that is unfortunatu ! 
enoLig'h to require the service.s ot the brigade. With lii'e. • 
we can never tell where the next outbianik will lie —' 
po.s.sibly in the reader’s own home.
We believe the citizens ot North Saanich .Tre a great 
deal more lire-conscious now than even' betore. 'this has 
beeii brought about by the constant campaign to remo'\'e 
lire hazards, to see that chimneys ai’e cleam.'d. that tanlty 
chimneys ai'e repaired, etc. The wide-spread network ot 
the lire brig'ade itself has a groat iniluencc! foi' doing away 
with unnecessary I'isks.
To carry on it is hardly necessa)'\' to emi'hasize that 
funds are requii'ed. Although there ai'c no iDaid olVicials,
BISCUIT FIRM i 
ASSISTS IN ’ 
HOMEBUILDING:
Hamilton And 





Ig'lievcd (,/ tie (MU' of the lirsl 
ccMiijinnle^ in ('Yinada La provide
Uaiuillon and
(Mel )(,Miald
lioino' I'lM' it.s ^■l)l|llo.\'ee^: under the 
Hoaiinii'ii I loU(:in.e; .-\et, iMeCur- 
iniek’s 1 ,iiiiili'd, biseuit and candy 
rnanufael iirers. of luindnn, Ont.,; iVlullet and 
■ ire now coniplet in.u' Un- lirsl. unit: IMa.'Vwell 
in a tMiilding plan lluit. may ulli-i Rolaiul and 
niatc'ly run l(> 10(1 or more honu's. Davkin
“We believe that the trend in |.Mummery and 
industry is for employers to tidu'j Daykin 
a greater inti.irest in tlu' wolfare^ Ciulmore and 
of their em).iloye(‘s ami tlio provid-j Ma.vwell
l''Ul,KOi;i) IIARHOIJI;. Aujc. 
IS. The team of llamillon and 
Mel.ionald euntiniie to lead tlie 
l'’uiri.ird Harbour llorseslioe Club 
ti.Mirnament in the .second lialf of 
play, liiey liaving played 12 games 
-■-winniii!,'' 12. losing mine and 
making- a total (.if 21 points.
Here is Hie standing l(j date;




I St. Mary’s Guild, 
; Fulford, To Hold 
i Garden .Fete
Over GO Competitors In 
Children’s Garden 
Contest On Salt Spring
GANGHS 
(Iren’s Garden
! 1<'1.H..F()U1). Aug. 1«. — .Mt.:
j .Mary’s Guild, l''ulfi.ir(l, will liold a| 
I garden f(,‘i( on 'I'lmrsdu.y after-1 
'. luiiMi. .-Vug'. 2()th, in M.r. J. J.'
' Sliaw’s g-roumls. Fulford, kindly 
j lent by him foi- Lite occasion. ’





Garden Fete And Sale 
Brought In $153.00; 
Will Meet Sept. 9th
Aug-. IS. - - T G il- : (.j,.,,,.,. n,,,,,,, .,,,^1 miscel-i






Gompelition, spun-; competition, for-i
tune-telling, liut.li'rlly and slvele-j 
just le-; (_i(MU.est, smelling and othei 
cently when Hie gardens ^vere; Lavende,
Judged by Mr. J. A. Nunn of Kid-| 
ney. 'I iiere were over GO com-!.„^,|
petilor.s. Ttie pnx.e winners with; charge. There, will also
their points s<;ored are as follows: j pe n treasure luint for the ehil-
Gordon Rogers ................ 107 i (iren.
Manson 'J'oynlu'e ..................104
12
ing of goml type of homes is one i C'udniore and
there are expeirses tliat are sure and certain, such as cover important step,” .j. w. R(.iss. vice-i l-ee
LAST SETTLED
gas, oil, batterie.s, tire.s, light, jiOAver, taxes, po.s1.agt;. etc. ju-esident of the e(.impany, .stated,I
'"We hatl Hie land available I'nd i H|M|nfc¥'aY'’T’
I the Dominion Housing Aet gave us: |if|r|C|J V EWILN 1 
I the ,.,,portuni(:y of llnancing ‘''L ^ ^
' develoiiment on terms that made; | |sry||'<%| I
I it comparatively easy for oui' om-* A .LjkJ 1 S.
; iilov'ees to own their own home.s.’’
Under tlie plans as preiiared by 
' tlu* company, homes to be Iniiltl 
I will .sell for a sum in the neigli- 
- Imrbood of $o,’ib0.00. Built on 
I larg-e lots, with tlie average about! 
i 40 by l.oO feet, Hie homes can be |
volume of water. Eight more large tire, extinguisher.s are | purcliased with a down paynumt uidnslrial committee of theii
required to suiiply each District Captain in the nine units in the neigliborliood of ;$700.00.
— one is now supplied, Wm. Horth in District No. G Succeeding payments of upproxi-
T> T'\t i T-v • \ nuitclv .$25.00 a mouth will take(Downey Road-Madrona Drive area). •„ . . , . „ , , ,.^ . I care of pi'incipal. interest and osti-
At the present moment necessary alterations Mro ; ^ , j
Besides general maintenance a numlicL of itenis are very 
necessary to increase tlie efficiency of the brigade and to 
preserve the equipment we have as much a.s possible. It 
is very necessary that a drying tower be erected, for noth­
ing will take its place in drying liose. After ti fire all the 
hose used should be tlioroughly cleaned and hung up to 
dry. Hose not dried out properly is very tiwkwtird to 
handle and impedes the speed and efficiency of the bri­
gade. More hose is needed in order to rmich some homes 
in the district that are a considerable distance from a
Iris Gdoclricli ..........................




Denis .St. Denis and Isabel
Fyvie (tied) .....................




Stewart Smith ....... .
I-loward Nelson
Helen .Tameski .......
Bernice Jameski . ..
'.lean F'riis ........
IK!
liroceeds will go toward.s j




















A. W. Hollands Wins 
First Prize, Wm. Skinner 
Second, F. F. King Third
Special pri-/.e.s for sweet, peas—-
f'pi'don Koger.s; 2, ,,Anne Low- 
Sidney Businessmen’s Association ther.
sent out a distre.ss call for hoi)) in
trying to decide tliewinners in 1-1'® i'T'Wlf O A
Sidney Imiirovement Contest tliat £ Til^ I B k Ai IC ^
clo.sed spine time ago and as a re
Is Guest Of Honor At 
Mrs. J. N. Rogers’ Home
A special
meeting was lield recenHy at tlie 
home of Hie president, Mrs. if.
I Mooriiouse, of tlie' Salt' Spring ,
, ' Woman’s .Anxiliarv, for tiio tnir-
pose ol settling tip ail accounts re­
lating to tlie g-arden fete turd 
cliurcli .sale Iteld on July 27tli in 
tlu' grounds iielonging to Mr. H.
W. Bnllock.
Tlie pri'.^itlent tiianked all tlioso 
who liad lielped and wlio liad been 
j resjionsible for the work connect- 
p.'d witli Hie sale. The . treasurer 
j reported that the total receipts 
iuiiounted tti $153. This sum did 
I not include (he timount raised to 
I date on the community chest and 
! a lieiuitiful tab.lecloth for which ; 
i tickehs ;u-e at present being sold,
I When the full amount has been 
realized for the former, the sum 
will be given to the church, war-, 
dens’ fund.
The nextmeeting will bo held 
on Thursday, Seiit.' 9th, . at the . 
“Gangcsi Inn.” A
under wii,y in connection with the chairae ovci- from the | j-i.P „t pi-oact, !,civ ■■x.icutjve mcc-tinE ‘“p PfGNIG IS
^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . CANCELLED
ANOTHER
WEERLfDANCEi
.Cadillac truck to the Packard. The Packard wvili ctirry, under consideration a total of six
. the pumping' unit ancl booster tank. :ancl .som,e 900 feet of
hoseas jAveliXRs Affidders, f fire ; extinguishers, . etc. . The 
Cadillac truck will be convei'ted into a liose carrier mainly, 
although other equipment will ttlso be carried. The 
nature of ;t hre determines whether, the. li.use carried: tru
hoine.s.; ’riio first of these, now
re.si)onds or jiot. The change over i.s Ijeing made at Art 
Gardner’.s Carage on tlie East baanich Road ;ind it is
nearing completion, is a live-room 
cplbnial style bungalpw: ;:Wkli a; 
liyingf roonif 18: feet long ;and ; J;! 
Tebt; G ;niiclies ink width, c proyisibif 
ispiiade' for .all .Y'Oivn-is' toYbe ’Iimge, 
and;;spaci()us.;;:
hoped that no call comes in for the nexl ‘2A hours. The 
work is arranged, however, so the ti’uck can respond.
Householders ai'e urged to remit immediately, if at 
all pos.sible, in order that the work of ctiin'asser.s be cut 
down as much ;i,s possible. ’Fhose who Inivc alrotuiy sent 





I'Ni , ‘IT !■'Miat
WlpsSi
.•tv'i'cA VS'-,; ■i.vf.d'vijy'ti'H,:
' ' •'■•'7 ■ p. 
,,ovbA
qp At;.'' V!»'A ' vpiA:! -
P "tCiOLfV
place in the o(Tice of Mitchell & 
Anderson on Thursday afternoon.' 
11. M any id eas kwere; subinitted; ---- 
very:; varieilin ;nature and ; not. so; 
easy to; determiiie as to value.) It 
\yas ; decided;: to. award,' livek points 
eachkrdr;iiriginality, ;practical)ility,
, f easi b i 1 it y,:. a 111 1 - va 1 u e .; to busi n es.s,
and with the heating plant Under 
t h e ! A hi er i c an , IS t an tl a r d. f G o d e.: •
Read the advertisements, culti­
vate; the habit :,:;;:‘.‘Siiop .ink the 
yiiAy:,nrst!’’ Yotikean^saye; tiihekarid: 
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,J ■' . ■■
■ A/m., , Pi
G A N G F S, A u g. .1 8. —A; v cry en­
joyable afternoon was spent , on 
'riuirsday, afternoon when Mrs. J.
Nk Rogers entertained a.number bf 
girls at her lionio at Ganges , at , a 
miscellaneous shower’ given by her 
in honor ol Miss .Barbara Schoie-j . p 
held, Ganges, whose marriage' \vill 1 L
Take :phu;e shortly. :' : :,A'AY
; . The rooms were very,;: prettily 
decorated,, ciirried out' iri: :;a ;pink 
and -white bolprkscheme.,k A.ylargb
Conservatives Change 1 of pink and white sweet peas 
Plans; Outing; Not To'fB'^ ! centredktlie.'daintily appointec^^^^^^^^^
Held This Year ■lie.' Beautiful pink : and -white 
lek'.s wore iirettily arranged
. ... j going tlirougli Hie entire lot tuid 8ome little time ago CapL. Mae- ‘hiout the rooms. - ,
llunies \\( o o hi c-icsi., mg, ^ points to automuti- K>'egor Maeintq.Mi, M.L.A. for the , ’'JHio gifts were iilaced oh a dec-
consti uction,,i'onip eie y msu a et, indicate tlu; winners, Win-| arranged -for a picnic to orated fable concealed by a screen
nyrs were:
Finsl--A. W. Hollands.
\Se,coh dr'rk-Wi 11iiiin k Sic inn e i'/ 
'riiird—Freeman K ing. 
;:.kFout-tln—:J. ::C,, 'Bur(lett,;
..yjpicnie
.a k e.:; 111 a c e a t K-! a n g e s o n f A u g,' 2 5 th t 
U - - ’ - ’ "\V e.now have .word that- the picnic' 
IVtiskbeeh: cahcelied :.foiY:tliiA Soa,sc)ii
owing to nnroreseon circiim- 
;;j stiinCes. IIe;.statbs,':iib\veyer,;;;that
l'’'iflh ---lMrs. 1. Loronzen. j plams will he intide for a idcnic or
Sixth—Fverett Goddard. j get-together ettrly next year.
ENJOYABLE
Seventli-:-Mrs. .G., :iA Baal. ; 
Hightlr~:-'M iss FileeiiK McKenzie;
Tomhola Prizes To Be 
Given; Good Orchestra
To.k;Be':Ih;:'-A:tten.dahce.'4:YA’YA-kAk’
There will be another weekly 
dance held on Saturday night,
Aiio', 0 1 St, Jit, t.hiv .De('h Gove Social .........
Very elfectively carried out in pink 
;i n d -■ wh i te. •: M iss S ch o 1 eft e 1 il - was
the weekly dances, will ngain be- 
in attendance to' play ' snappy ,’k ' y : 
mu.sic. Dancing will com- 
? at S;:!0 and last until 12
MR. UOLLAND.S’ IDEA
In brief, IMi'. Hollands’ idea is 
to devtdupe a woollt'ii goods indus­
try., using Angoi'a wool. li'irst 
raising the ; wool, tlieii carding, 
spinning.,'.Aveaviijg, knitting,; cro­
cheting Jind otlierwise, nuivuifae- 
ltiring beautiful articles of high 
couimercitil;, value, creating nll-| 
yeiir round, employiheni for I'leoplc 
of all aj.qii'i iind liotli sexes, 'fhe 
initial outlay will not he large i.iml 
it is tliought tluit a small lic(;'in- 
ning', dovoloped in a co-o))(.>rative 
manner i.'oiild grow to a eonsider- 
aiile volnnie of linsiness, Mr, llol- 
Ims In.'en tislced and Ioih
PARTY HELD 
THURSDAYS
Event At Home Of Mrs. 
Martin; Collection For 
Election Expenses
Meiril.ier.x of' (he locnl CkC.rf. Iield 
a ver.\' cnjoyalile garden party mi 
'I’lmrsil.-iy linh at tlie liomo of Mr.s. 
Grace K. Martin, McTnvish Road, 
who wim till' G.G.F, candidate in 
Hie iiiHt provincial election.
.Mtliongli (he wi'iither iciis cloiidv
Gove. After the gifts had been 
seen and admired by tlie guests a 
(laihtykkteak wasq seryeil jk byJ. ;Miss 
.Jessie ;;N()bl,)s . and ,;tlie' A'l isscs Eve­
lyn fiiid MYiry. Bennett. k; k; k.!;) k k;
The.’ remainderkof' the:: Ilf tern oon. 
.was taken u|). with ii contest and 
imisie,' ;tlie: former . being ;woii liy; 
M iffS',E;dil,lv:;'May.
'I'liosi; jiresent were ;the. Misses 
Maureen Seyinoui'.k.Editlv tuul Beh- 
l.i'ice IViay,;M'uriel ami Rita :Do\vi- 
lipi'st, ,M.,4 K. anil '.T,': Niikanniri, 
Ifvelyn May,, and k Treiio.: Bennetti 
I.ois and Ddris ;:Campl:)t!ll, Jessie 
.^Jolilis, Ili'len and 'Violet Ito, Me- 
liin,
dance nim .: 
inciicc
o’clock. .As a siiecial attraction 
ihore will bo a number of tombola 
prizes given during the evening. 
For further particulars please turn 




Score Is 11-5 Agiainst 
Cluh, From Lahfffortl 
On Sidney Courts
FrumesYuml .humita 8mitli,| iR^yiiig on ilLir lionfe Hiurts,'^! 
i.ldara Nelson {Vancouver),
Slieiln and Irem.' .Sdiolenold, Gali- 
ano island; K. Miiktule; 'Piny and 
Grucie Bell, flnlinno. Island; May
umc.'d K. act as cliuirnuin .U U.e, j,., „|'l,i;|„. sun
Sidney Angora_ VNKollen 1 iidustry, | brighUy later in the after-
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.Already Mr, Hollands lias inter
\i(.'i\( (i .( I ( \\ (ii i,ii((.,(' intcre.'1 I'll






Archie Deacon, Son Of 
PiiintMsiq y ieliuv W lusn 
Boat CapsizoH
and singing. 'I'ea was lad'ved Inter 
; dll. Hie lawn.
1 As far IIS was kiiewn, tiie .cx- 
i peiisoH iri 'ilie liilanilH distriet .for 
i I he : F, ;v.'nH,':thd lowest; 'In ;;th('
1 lu'oviiiee, 'I'liere hehijr a sinnll 
I l;i[il(l(me of $22.(15 >1111 owing, a 
j (.toile.al.kdi wiis tiiheii aiiil hrouglil 
I in $!U.(I0 to 1(0 towafdii, Hriunring, 
.nicc.olll'lls,; ■ ■
! A |j:ri!|iorh iiHviiig ihbfoughly 




kk q..'; AAA;'k::i(;,;'}l»:i.ton, ,4 tlCd,^
'(’k'S
4 y-'rva • '.r'.-'W:'-!''''*
,0 ' . 1 J ''
X / , h Dij'
) ' V ' qo; 'I'rMc' ' I
[ I “'i/ ;k”..'
'. I'i’'';;', 4I ..41' . k"':' 4''*.;,G'Ny.''vi'4 \ ■■ I ’A'..',’ (■■ '.'I > Kl-H,j,i;,«,-q f f’DtT'V,.' .•".k'i 4'
'"t'l \ .'kk'!
'\ • ij • /i n,i/. '■ ,'■




vMAA'NK, lSLANl),'k;AuiA : IS,;
Ai'eliii' Mi'iicoib '22-yiiiirdihl sou oft 
Mr,,::aml Mrs, WIIlliiiii.kDeiicoiv df 
iVI.'iyiie h'liuid, wan di'oWiieil when'; 
the iio!i(, wlih.'h hi'mill l.wo wf * U,TlI'\t''i
,111111010' were in, ciMe'i'eed in Ae-H A 11\
PASTEURIZE
Bir J. W. S. McGhllough.
'M.D.,T>iP.H.'';-'k':''
meniliors of j.tlie : North < Saaiiieh
'I'enniS: .(."Hub ..)gol.:''.'tho'kl)es't';;(M’'■ le':'" ;k':'v:;:;:;;U4
Score of l l-n over Liingford in a 
friendly inior-cliih tennis hiittcb '' 4 : -,k 
Iiliiyed here Huiidiiy, 'Phe ; lioivie . : : 
ioiim won two iTieii's; doulilos, ; : 
tliroo Indies’ ilouhlns ami six iiiixetl ' - . 4 kv4 
duuliles, : I,liter in the uftermion,; 
the , loenls,'; enter the vis­
itors to lea III “'Pile Beiicon," Mrs,
, , ClriU'llley’s tea rooms,
Alilioiigh Ihe (lay was hot and 
pliiy In.sted iiniil lale in tlie eve­
ning, eyerynne iieeined III enjoy 
Ihein.Helvi’H th(.ir.oi,ig)ily,
GARDTOS'
“l Aviidileiii hitye ' pasteurized milk 
Ilf;: m,h ; li:<;uKte’'iloniiiihiitly f ex- 
idtiiined kiiriok of ihe .':tnoHt ;volulile iA
IrF'hmeii 1 hove liver eni'iiuntoriiii;' *T*ini Blklff ' 4 V. ¥ ’S"’'"
hj,.a)ok iit;,;,irieI'’:1lii:i!(.llUu:t:ual,;‘'I;hnj;;|;.|J::;;^
\V'iin, iv '.elinaui^nii’ ■ t liere's;; niui' '''''’.a'>»,'ib, yii'k^im W«i-,.:.k.',.:'«*,::.kk';^
'Ui-j:' iivinlkiiu'i jlykl'.lq'ew.: .wlialkine.
1 ivi' Bus.'' (Ml iSiiidlu.'i’. , ,
Ari'liii' wii:i III I lie lioiit willi) 
Roimld l''osier. IG, and Gordeni 
('dliuri''. I!i, V Id’ll Hie ai'cideiil nc-! 
I'lri'i'etl, i.iiiiiicltejii froiit Mnyuej 
and Gnliimo Islamls pul oui to .seel 
if lhe\' ('(dllil help when l.liey no- 
Heed Hie Inds in trouhle, 
tliey arrived, liowevi'r, 
had hjisi, Ida grip... , , ,,
Mrs, Murray Solln To 
Mr«. Crilcliloy.i Clumgc.*! 
Are Being Miulc
''(h'ai'dn 'Pe-'i Rodiil," at, Uie eoriK'C 
of lieaeon .'\vc. ami 'Phini .'•B , lim' 
h'd'"*''*! riu'entiy elfmig(*d lianilT Mrs, A. 
A.relm'j r’rlt(k!d(!y udiliig uvi.d’ fid' l.diidnenH 
! :fi'oui;,:Mrh, ,U,: M.urriiy.
Br'ivineial I'ollce hegatr ib'iij!,'-" 'Ptie preivili'Wii’ lire liebii.f nliereil 
a'iiie eperiillidis, hut uji to time.nf'oiomewliat. ii hunch ('diinter Imlng
kkK't.i ..' ,44 '■ ' V!i 'TbmiI '
|.5'dlM(!: to I'lreS'.'; Hie imdy tih.il .'lot j installed and , ain’ivaie dining 
|ie(iii located, ,, : , I'ddin :iiddt!d,, Tlie I'aihi Id'tish )'(
; : Mr, Tjliai'on, ki'irkAas oiiekdl"; tlie tidy,'.' in': rtil!'sw.liig:' ilmI:kevld'^dllifjg
e''"e ''»''k', ''k 'i'"" "■"(''i't''''"'k'"11 ' k!'‘■"'"'i'-"'.':':': r,:| k.i.',fv’'4''i 4'" '
:..kAi
Local Girltt Win By 
Dofiiu H Frorri Uii itios; 
Out To Win On Fritliiy
./(I 'ij
ki'k
mdilior rod us otiT'/: Well, .Bll (till
yO, kFvllO pUtait: litthymilk 'in 11: 11(11’" j;:;,
riag'er dii‘ tlie stiAi.': an' hriike kit 
little liread in it iiiT lirougliik it.io 
a lidii, 'Ptuh’s wtiiit slid fc'l his 
on,” Amt lie reiloruied wlMi em- 
pliasif,. "laidk lit me!” 'i’lu* sci'iio
' , J lOcal liall (liainond when i.iio Car*
,,reat|.l dro.it.o ll.ver. At. i.rgu lie tU of .Victoria, ml the iucal
WHH U nui VVDtill UMT iUOVt**; . , m i , , i .» :
Ei'lday evening .will . likely fiBoe ; ak
!■ M .1, dkil'go ei'owil of: api'etaUuH at Hie
v'ld'i Hie (amtlmig'I'ooai 111 tlie Mon-.,,..... , ; i"':t ,
, ,, f I bt (1H .5 I) (dock jdiar h k: Tliek’lot'al'k. k
Vdiiiu','men and it was I'l'Bid'eiit j, v r i fi'u o' r 4- ;■ 4, i:gillH .IMst leel l.hat It Is tune the
Tlni I'iaaaa.'h Bcaimuila and Golf Bltmdr* eujdy (im mo/d euiialde elimme'iu llm wliide of Gie Dottliaioaq lHltuul. ;
(Blenaa turn to I’ago h oi.u) .. i|ig)|iy.,t,i)(ite(| (.'Ini'dintilH wertt iGvoti!, dk
. ... ...... ...........—...-...,,1 .......i I II. i.tiai.u of ■ defeat. ami - tire,'.; dol.er»;k4
................. lie- .-eiiaoii 1.), Mr,'. Mill'', "lioeil Hi miik( II gicat big try ,
ray, 'iu''l.h'b '|■;rel',vi>W'‘f■(lrmerly'"'(lO-!d4^^tfthtlX't;hokI(i'l1'g.'l;l'i^(^k(iil'.Ullv‘HiU)'ro',kk'.k, 
enpiedk by‘tlio .'dlunU »of kMonlrcid.R - Lunt :l''i'iday thmlocal girls'J(nu’'-kk'k 
;Plie sitd isq,dni:dd t tie .hiisicht, <my-;Miey(?d,':lo, lht;t:,<'tty,:;tti;play,:tip), ,Unl-,;y ' 
ut'i'i/ of i.rulllc tp tlid district, (heji'd-, but I hero'was no jtnHy .--or' 
htitvy Irallic from the m<rl(i via (.oineHilng - as Hint, ti'iun failed 
Ttlikt"" 'id " ■' t'l',".td,"' ' 'Id'tiV'tn'g"" "I'leid,'''"(■■,',"‘,>0' 'Ie' r,''e vi'ti(''fvr(ihi-r',"'' t trO 'j'l'apie”‘“
,k:;k'f,‘ ik
k k:
Beacon 'Pva Room wan opened' Beacon A i o, tlie main iilgliway. I going liy defaidt to Bm local gU'lu.
■k"',,'::"4:
Vk Xk.k "i
i'.kk:. AY'd 4 irL:': Ar'y-Vik! ■'44,ffi'''XVa,'.; ;4f'‘f'/VGXqkX: i/'iK ''
. .A.LV :■/ / k'L .. V." ::.k4.k r:(Ykk''.X;;:,/ :.'k",'k:;':'d.k::'k:k.'44;. ikX;; ■V .rr'iL ’ 1, ' , ’'
qji:;:.. kwi'LX f' k ■' "'. A ■X'.' ■'iA'W'YAkk'kLXr m' ;'’A
k. .ii:;"4:f'
■vY";;; „Y'VV ■;bv XA 1 AeihA a-Y'Y; (I'l ‘ 'Yq; X',' fAA'k'!: ALa'i 'jY','k;,kk:;,'k4,/K:i.;k'i;,','i!A'4;?k':k;4,ik,'k;'
:'T'kr'!'LX''.:dyk.'hq,Vt " ' 'kk'k'";’ H'XtqkLB n 1 1 ; ii;.;:.':-),; i.k'.'s tiiiirii k’lkt'.U' kkiji;
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
(Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette) 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association
An independent weekly newspaper circulating throughout the 
famous SAANICH PENINSULA and beautiful GULP ISLANDS 
through 20 local post offices.
HUGH J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor. 
ELIZABETH G. MclNTYRE, Associate Editor.
mother, Mrs. Morris O’Bryan, to 
arrive today from Saskatoon, 
Sask., to spend a holiday here.
Miss Phyllis John, Queen’s Ave., 
spent several days recently as 
guest of relatives in Victoria.
Telephones—:Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday at the Review Office, Third Street, 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance): 
$1.00 per year in Canada; .$1.60 per year in the United States,
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office 
NOT LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classilied advertisements. 
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Mernoriam must be in NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY EVENING.
Cards of Thanks and in Mernoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on 
a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement 
accepted for less than 2oc.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have 
same in the Review office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY NOON.
Mr. J. A. Kirkpatrick of the 
staff of the Sidney Trading Co., 
left the store on Tuesday for a two 
weeks’ vacation.
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
I DR. LOUGH ~ DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Mr. and Mrs. Jolm M. Kyle of 
Saskatoon, Sask., arrived thi.s 
week by motor from the I'lrairie 
city and |dan to spend soino tinuy 
in the district. i
Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 





A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
‘Phone 69---------------- Sidney, B.C.
Replaces Old Delivery 
Truck With New G.M.C. 
Streamlined Delivery
Insurance, All Kinds
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS
’Plione 120 — Beacon Avenue
! “Let George Do It." is a famliar 
expression we Imvc* lieaid time 
ancl again, Iml it has mrlhiiig i.n 





Miss Linney of Victoria vi.siled 
last week in Sidney with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lind, Tliird .Street.
Trading Co. Mr. (.‘ochian
.33?' Make Use of Our Up-To-Date : things’’ ami no foolin!
.Startling all the native,;
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publi­
cation. No exception will be made in this matter.
Mrs. Smith of Vivian Street, 
St. Vital, Man., is a guest this 
week of Mr. and Mrs. W. .1. Wake­
field, Third Street.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent. With our large 
circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the mails 
occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperature, GO above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is 
the aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent 
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working 
for the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, August 18, 1937.
Here’s A Picture Of Our Linotype
Mrs. Ayres of Vancouver, who 
has spent the summer with her 
daughter, Mr.s. J. E. McNeil, re­
turned home on Sunday, accom­
panied by her daughter, Mrs. Dor­
othy Armstrong, who was on a 
two weeks’ vacation with her 
sister.
Visiting with relatives in the 
interior on a two weeks’ vacation 
are Mr. and Mrs. J. C. .'\nderson, 
“Battlemore,” Sidney. Mi-, and 
Mrs. Anderson, with Nita and 
Kathrine are journeying to Smith- 
ers, while the two boys, Mac and 
Robin, are visiting relatives in the 
Okanagan. They left on Sunday, 
going via the Steveston ferry.
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
.Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY --------------------------------  B.C.
OPTOMETRIST
Specialist in All Forms of Visual Corrections
1013 Government .Street
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
\V Jill
liis ratlical tran.sl'ormation of ibe 
Sidney Trading (,.’o. sforc I'l-om a 
ordinary general eounlry sima* to 
I an up-to-tlic-minute ulLr:i model .1 
metropolitan emporium the envy 
1)1’ many a city merchant aome 
i time ago, he now has got aroumi 
' to the matter of delivery and i!e- 
I cided the old delivei'v van wa.s m.t i 
I jinst good enough to harnnmi/.e | 
! with the present stm-e. .So, after I
“Any complaint that fails to get better, must be getting 
worse. Neglect is dangerou.s.”
IMIYSICr.AN’S OFFICE HOURS AT RLS'l' HAVEN- -;! to .G ji.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Wliere po.ssibb,* ’phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will save time and delay!
For appointment ’phone Sidney f 5-X "ISCI
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
: looking over scores uf delivery
Mrs. Clowes of Vancouver is 
visiting with her daughter, Mrs. 
Owen Thomas, of the Sidney Bak­
ery, and is camping at Deep Cove. 
Mr. Brian Clowes, also of Vancou­
ver, will spend a two weeks’ vaca­
tion at the camp.
V Mrs.! E./Liyesey of Manor Farm, 
East Road, left on Sunday for a 
two weeks’ vacation in Vancou­
ver.'-:.'
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Primeau, 
Centre Road, Sidney, announce the 
engagement of their eldest daugh­
ter,: Marguerite, to ; Mr. . Thomas 
Gurton, ;eldest'spn of Mr. aiVd Mrs. 
Norris Gurton, Sidney. 'Phe niar- 
Hiage fy^ilLf take place ■ Saturday,- 
October 2nd.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff'. Embalming for ship 
rnent a specialty.
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
’Phones;
E-mpire 3G14; G-arden 7679; 
G-arden 7682; E-mpire 4066
trucks, vans, etc., if was decided 
lo get file very lafesi in stream­
lined purveyors, and accordingly 
a General Motoi'.s Go. delivery 
was .secLii-ed. Tlie truck i,--' cm;- 
tainly a beauty and tlie delivc.'-y 
man will lliinlt he is on a vacation 
every day riding around delivering 
gootls to the Sidney ’'trading Go.’s 
ever-enlarging circle of cusLorners.
Yes, George can do it .... and is
doing it!
As a Review reader, have you ever wondered what our 
typesetting machitie looked like? Well, here is a picture 
of our Model 14 Litiotyiie. It has 4,000 machine parts and 
over 6,000 characters or matrices. The many inventions 
embodied in this machine are protected by over 1,000 
patents. It’s cotnplicated, one part has 11 different motions.
SIDNEY-::-:
Sunday Port Angeles’ baseball 
team ])layed Stocker’s of Victoria 
onvthe local diamond and won in 
oncrsided game 17r0, or something 
like that. There was a fair sized 
crowd of fans on hand, but the 





\ COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWS «
i---------^------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- I
^ LET YOUR LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS BE WHOLESOME %
AND APPETIZING!
I U.'^e none iiut the best GRAIN-FED CALGARY BABY BEEF — | 
$ Dominion Government Tn.spectcd! G'ct this Real Quality Bei.‘f iit ^
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET 5
“THE HOME OF QUALITY MEATS’’ |
Vegetables, Fish, Poultry, Etc. ^
Pure Pork Sausage Patties — A Real Delicacy |
— THIRD STREET, SIDNEY--------’PHONE 73 5Î ’PHONE 73
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Presentations Made By 
President; Members To 
Meet On Saturday
y y; y Sunday ’; isy a good „ day to y :: 
make that Ibrig-promised tele--; 
e phone : call to a Tar-away 
• friend or dear one. The rates;
: ; on: long-distance telephone 
- calls: are cheaper then. • .
■ The Sunday rates are in
A happy time was spent on 
Thursday evening last when inem- 
ber.s of the local senior C.G.f.T. 
group visited at the home of Mr. 
and Ml'S; S. Le Vack. now of Qua­
dra .Street, Victciria, l)ul foi'inerly 
:'of' Sidncy.'yyi
. The mveiityvwis: heldyin honorych'
: y I, Marjorie, Horeen, and: Audrey Le 
VaclUAfdrmeiy: CkG.LTi,: meinbers; 
fa lid thhidiigtYlic: uyeiiiitg; ffivscmial; 
; time; ofga in es a 11 (1" in u s i e,: f ql 1 o\\' e 11 
by refreshments, was enjoyed. A
: »'v1 /Vr\ 'c« I f/I *1 ky ■i l \ i ^ l.'- y *sl /4 Vitt 1 "I'li O v
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Our Prices
Motoring np-I.dand for tlioir 
holidays are Mr. and Mrs. George 
Gray and family of the imperial 
Service .Station. 'I'hoy exited to 
go to Duncan and Gomox and 
other points ytfi)-Tslan(,l. = : Mr.: H. 
Carter is in cliixrge tvL the service 
statidiv: wliile tlie Grttys are away.
A;-' V'V- Mrs. Henry i'iankin of Courte­
nay, accompanied by her small
Thursday evening Mr. Dirk van 
deryBentjyofy Vietdriay addressed it 
small: gathering’pf local citizeng int 
terested inf bulb growing, Jn f the 
North Saanich Service Club, Mills 
Road. Unfortunately there were 
a number of other events on the
yy effect: ye'veryy yvveekend ;/ from y:
1.. Rnfiiyrln vU fri n' m _ -
daughter, is visiting in Sidney at yvening and no iloubt this
the home of her parents, Mr, and tiad: an effect on tlie attendance*. 
Mrsf R. G. Hill, for a two weeks’
holiday V
Miss Helen Cochran, who is on 
vacation front the Sidney Trading 
Co., is on a motor trip up-Island 
accompanied byf her mother, Mrs. 
CL A. Cochran,
Mrs. George L. Baal expects iter
i’his (Wednesday) forenoon tlie 
fire falrm whistle rent the fafmo- 
sphero ywitliy its ‘ penutral.ing tone 
and crowds soon gathered on Bea- 
fcori;: Avenuof in l’rontf:qf (he 'Poo- 
plo's Supply Store where Mr. An­
derson’s ear was euveloiied in 
smoke, Danuige: was sligliL
: - ;7; p.m.,:Saturday;To 4:30fa.iri, 
yMonday;: i Night; rates, . which ; , 
are f the y same,; )are y available y
f;y 't-from:: ■7f:fp.m';' 'To'f'YiSOjya.m.yf:-::-,^, 
:"';y daily." :yy;f':;''yy',
"Take advantage of the lowf 
rates on long-distance tele­
phone calLs; any night or any. 
':*Sunday..
B.C. Telephone Go.
:pleasing event took;place -when: the
fgro'uiifjtfesideni; fPliUj,ikfJobn 
.dehtecl MtiUprie. :andyA:u4reyf:witli> 
fphptograph f f alb lints f tuUf yDoreeiL 
: \v ith a’, pi n-CLi sli ion case’; fas ti sinall: 
tbkerr off friendship froni thd^^g 
Tiu*iprcsulcntyalso;f.ex:prcssed- how 
;much f thesef membcirs; fare; tmissedf 
fi*om tlie ■ grou p and trusted that 
there 'would' hcy other Such get-to- 
gotliors in thty future. Mrs. ,1jO 
Vacic was also presented with a 
lovely bon(|Uct; of swci't pi'as.
Piiyllis Parker of 's'ictoria, who 
was a local (LG.T.'l'. member Avhen 
slui resided in Sidney se\'i'ra! years 
ago, was also* present, for Ihei 
gathering.
artd QtimService is Unexcelled
ESTIISIES
,F b





© DATE IS SET
yMenihers of the group iii'o asked 
to iiole LImt tlierc will lu,' a meet­
ing at the hoino of the leader on
Satili'ihiy ei'eiiing at o’elock
Mac’s Barber Shop






RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAGH SERVICE
Tickets to All Parts of the World
To the Old Country, Alaska, China and .Inpan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in the Middle West, Eastern











O.C.M. “CroHcent? Hoadator 37.00 
.U.C.M, “Creiitdul" fSliovt 3»,50 
LadioH’ sport 40.00
::C.G;m . Ildml Racer h.. ....... 4 40.00
yC.CfMy“Cnstonk'BtiilU Pro..
Tuendny, October 19lh, 
Decided Upon; To Be 
Held .At Stacey’s Hall
; Rncur” • (lyCHa 'I'inm) 70,00 
7,(Xl\L'Flye'r'”--,Liglit" 'Itlnd. f"
. ■ lUlnS-T...'...........
f:.C.C,M, ICyer™--WootL RiniH: 
“I'lcVivt,try," witli Basket 












Tireft and Tubes, Parts 
and Accessories
at Stimihird B.C. Prlcdul
'IW.** V»dfi»'ttnlccdKepair8/,''1W
The Ciitliolic ciird imi'ty, hiimiimred 
iiiiminlly hy tlu* Lmiimi of the Al* 
tar f Society iif ., Bainl I'’,li'/,'iibeth, 
Cluirch,' .Sidney, will' he held ihit' 
fall (in .Titen(iay, (fictolihr 1 '.'lih,::hi 
iStaed'y’s'f Hall.'fff 
' ThcHi)' I'lird pnvtioH ' prove vury: 
popularffrdih; yeai'::|o yearyund UiIm 
ininddneemeiit Ik "niAdh to gh c all 
)UV: ' opoi)riiinity:,f: lt)f: re«erv(L Uiih 
'(Ijito .in (i:i'(lnr to'toko; in the i;vent.
Hoad tlio: advertiaonionis; ciiItl- 
vato Hus habit; “Shop in tho Uo- 
vltsw liwtl” You can savo tlnus and 
nioneyl
a Ribs engine, n Jei’sey 
cow, cliickons, or any- 
lliing? f Tie .sure to try 
tlio Review .:elassi.n(!il 
ads. Don’t wait; until 




IM-ITF. .McCOVF.RN, I’rop, 
Buucon Avenue —----- .Sidney, B.C
aioc
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
: il. W. DUTTDN
‘' Ev e i' y I h 1 n j t i IV 111 e i»«11 d i n g line” 
f dfaiiinntey furniHlied 
Murine Drive -......... Sidney, B.C,




TOO sheets of good white Tiond pai'er, aOze 
rU/o X 8 >,4, mdtahle for writing with ink or 
iyi)evvriting, and 100 envelope,s to match 
(0)’ 150 sheets and 50 envelopea), with your 
naine. and addre.s.s printed on both, ami the 




yAtinoiiplu'i'o. of UmU Hon|iit;ality 
fVlodiirh Ralim
Wm.f'.lf fClai'kf. ;v Managor
AgontH for TranR-AlInnllc 
Slc(uni>hii> Linub.
For Uatos, Itinornrioa and other
ri'fr.rnvei' n, nji[ ly to ai.y






'Phone Kcalhi),!; a? ,V Siuniicl'ilon
*14.%.% 'll %M. ■!.%
.."'"''**'1:1 'Ol'f'ly .AT. TiH"' :
:cTi '"f' 'N yry'pi?
-leofvvATTif/iMv;!'
\ 
..V p; ('iLO|.U?iM I’D~(H'yi'i'MT !V'?. J-y
nyiuL rNouCH 
.A 1 l';. i lOiV,
'I'hc nlmve diagram idanvH Hnnic of llm cj.-mitiuh? of
a BETTER l.IGH'r .. . BETTER .SIGHT LAMP,
l.iglit Iv'om a lamp of (hiw *icf:('i*ipi:h,.|i f,. kimi i,, 'H,,..
(“lUal .y WhiW” more) 
BEDWELL HAHHOUR,




f: y.'rermsT ■(" 'fwjthfythe -order,, '';f''-, -:f'y ff'/' fff ^
Can,, ,„'Vv ai i

















- :y ::'- :B.f C.;;Rl .:R-UTR;i'Dt^^
Douglas - ■,Sli*eety,,~'~--'-'-‘-"-'-\Oppositc,''-.---^C 'D'aH
____ 'yy.-,.;: v-y>;-
tfiia&iBaai8^a^B*iB^35asgi«;aggai&»gffaftggifigaBae^gg2ai^^
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number \vil} be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box ninnber at the 
Revie\v Office may be used at an additional charge of lOc to cover 
cost ol forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned m up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
DEATH
Ardmore Golf Club
LOST in Roberts’ Bay—Pair green 
spoon oars and oar locks. Re­
ward. C. C. Cochran, ’phone 
Sidnev 38.
LOST—from .‘VcLive Pass, Sunday. 
Aug. 15Lli, a 12-root skill'. Her­
bert Foster, IMayne Lsland.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, G05 
Fort Street, Victoria.
FOR A REAL BICYCLE JOB 
SEE THORNE, Henry Avenue. 
Sidney. Bicycles, accessories, 
etc. Vancouver prices!
ip!
‘W Slip (llhurri|pii ^
FOR SALE—Ice refrigeratoi’, 50 
pounds capacity. ileal good 
condition. $20.00. Clarence 
Murray, Super Service, Sidney.
ANGLICAN
August 22ncl, 13lh Sund.ay after 
Trinity
St. .‘\n(irew’s. Sidney - 8 a.in.. 
Holy Conuminion; 7 [.i.ni., Even­
song.
Holy Trinity. Patricia Bay....11
a.m.. Matins and Holy Communion.
Preacher —- \’en. .Arclideacon 
Dewdnev.
BURIED AT MAYNE ISLAND
!VI.-\YNE ISLAND, Aug. IS. —
Mr.s. Mary Elizabeth Blair was 
hiid to rest, last '.rhursday, .Aug.
12th, in the Mtiyne Islttml Ceme­
tery, a large number of friends I ^ino' 
and cilizen.s being |)resent to pay | 
their last respects, slie liaving, 
lii'cn a \'ery highly respected citi-i 
'/.en of tlie island. .Services weri‘! 
eondncted liy tile llev. liohei'tj 
Porter. '
The late Mrs. Hair was horn in 
Belfn.st, Irtdand, in 1850, coming 
lo British Colnnihia .'10 yetirs ago. ^
She leaves to iiionrn her loss one 




RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid .service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
BARGAIN HIGHWAY, Sidney— 
Teddy will exchange you any­
thing, or get you what you 
want, or sell for you what you 
don’t want. New and second 
hand goods.
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
: I’'OR S.ALE—Clinker built boat, 
15 feet long, 4 feet broad, 
light on the water. Easy to pull. 
Partridge. ’Phone Sidney 20-W.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 6V^x8% 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 




Sunday, August 22nd 
SIDNEY
(.Minister: Rev, Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Minister: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
.Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
NOTE: — The first Sunday of 
cacli montli the service at 11 a.m. 
will bo at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
tlie 7 :30 .service at Soulh Saanich.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Pastor; Rev. E. J. Thompson)
GANGES—
Sutlday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2 :30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—
First Sunday of month.
Mr. Wad(lingt.(iii from Vancou­
ver i.s .spciuling his linlidays w'ith 
liis family at Monarch Head.
Mr. T. McGowan returned lo his 
1 iiome ill Vancmn'cr after spending 
a len-day holiday' til Mnntirch
j 11 (“till.
j Mr. Waiter Ray, a prospective 
I resident on tlie island, returned to : 
\''ancoiiver. He wtis a guest at: 
Mrs. II. George.son’s fur a few: 
dtiys.
Miss Robertii Georgeson re­
turned litick home after spending! 
two weeks in Victoria at .Mrs.: 
Keizer’s. !
Mrs. .lacltson’s brother, Mr. For-' 
ester, from Edmonton, Alberta,) 
gave his sister a surprise visit with!
On Saturday the aniuml aji- 
proacliing, putting and long-driv­
ing competitions took place at the 
Ardmore Golf Club. Mrs. G. F. 
Pownall, who is the wife of the 
club’s president, presented the 
lii'izes to the following;
Ladies’ approaching and put- 
IMiss Diana Fraser. 
Long-driving—Miss E. GWynne. 
S]H'cial prize for longest single 
ilri\'e (tloiialetl by .Miss Cwyiiiie)
:\1 rs. (;. Gibsoii.
Men's ni.ipro:ieliinK and pulling' 
J. Anderson. |
l.ong-dritinp; Hev. .1. S. -A.; 
Bast in.
Winner of Captain’s Cup - 11. 
L. Witherliy.
Second flight—C. D. Prentice. 
Winners of Friday foui'somes—■ 
Airs. Pownall and 1^. A. Bodkin.
'fhe regulai- jdayers look for­
ward to Hie o|)porlunil.y of enter­
taining the suiiporters of the club 
at this yearly function. With Mrs. 
F. .1. Baker as convener tea was 
ser\ed in the grounds near the 
clut) liouse on long tables artisti­
cally decorated with pink stoclcs 
and “love in tho inistW Airs. .1. J. 
White :uid Mrs. Gwynne assisted 
with the pouring out.
'fhe afternoon was brouglit to 
a close with two-ball foursomes 
played liy the more energetic 
members of the club. IMr.s. Brod- 
hui'st’s prize of golf balls was won 
Iiy Mrs. F. J. Baker and Aliss 
Diana Fraser with a net score ot 
31 % (for nine lioles).
Bargain Fares To 
The Prairies
Bargain fares to the prairies at 
the choice travel season of the 
year are announced by J. B. 
Parker, seci’etary of the Canadian 
Passenger Association, Winnipeg, 
for September. They will feature 
long ticket limits.
Tickets will bo on sale by both 
transcontinental railways Sept. G 
to 11 inclusive, good for a ;U)-day 
round trij) limit, on basis of cent- 
■ i-iiiile in coaches, cent-and-a- 
i|u:irler in tourist cars and at 
cent-and-a-half in standaril sleep-, 
I ers.
The usual baggage allowance is 
available with each ticket, while 
children under 12 years of age 
can secure special hal£-j;ate fares.
.Stopover privileges will be per­









Sunday, August 22nd 
Sidney—10:00 a.m.
.MARINE//MUFFLERS' ::made:;: to 
A;, order. Lv/EstimatesA ^ Gardner’s 
A / Garage. T /iPhori^ 104-Ri
GOOD SECOND HAND RADIOS 
in good working ortler. Ideal 
Exchange, J. and B. Storey, 




/ Sunday; / August :22nd/ :
/Sunday ,Sch6ol^2 :45' p.ih:/ :
hi.s wife and two sons, George and I .v
David. | .
Leo Cavelrio returned to his) FUNERAL dTrECTORS . 
home in Vancouver after spending ) Personal attention given every call 
Se’.'eral weeks at A'Irs. ..lackson s. : “Superior Funeral Service’’
Major Wilmot, Mr. and Mrs. ) Quadra and Brougliton Sts.
Penny and Miss Stevenson Irom j __at Christ : Church Cathedral /
Vancouver are .spending their holi-; ’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
days in Mr. Jackson’s summer cot­
tage.
A Mrs. Thomson returned to Van­




Sunday, August 22nd 
Hunday School and Bible Class
All
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Aleeting at 7 :30 p.m. 
welcome.
Pray eL//arid A/miriistryA/meeting/Tools//ofV^ all
kinds. WINDOW CLASS.ANeW: each Wednesday/at/S p.ni;:/ /
and used Pipe and Fittings, j ________
’Phorie/109 Sidney./
PEDIGR:EE FORMS—Suitable for 
/horses, cattle, sheep, /poultry, 
rabbits,:etc/ /Nea:tly printed on 
/ good/bond paper, size 8% xll 
inches: 12 for 25c, 30 for 60c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney/ B.C.
-/ THe /Rev./ Daniel Walk/er/pf YicA 
toria :will' speak /^ each’.) 'riuirsday, 
evening iif:the / Sidney/GoSpel .irall 
at, 8 o’clock.: / ://
DR. M. D. McKICHAN’S OFFICE
Fifth St., north of ’Phone Office. 
Office hours: Mon., Wed., Fri., 2 to 
4 p.m., Sidney ; 7 to 8 p.m., Saa­
nichton. Tues.,Thurs., Sat., 7 to 
8 p.m., Sidney ; 1 to 3 p.m., Saa 
nichton. Other by appointment.
///Anglican eiiurch service/ToiAtlie] -]-g|gpi^^n—.;gj^jjj>ey_; 45j{/./Saanich-
parish/ of//.Salt Spring /Islarid the) A, tori, Keating 67. 
fburtlv:,Sunday in/the/mpnth; Aug.-'
22nd. are as follows: St. Mary’s j 
Church. Fulford. 10:30 a.m.. Holy | STAGE DEPOT 
;ppmmiiniori 
Ganges, 3 p.m 
Church, 7 :30 ii.m.
TMrs. Hellers of Victoria held a
very / e n j by a ble,//d an criZ/iri / the./Ma-,
hon/Hall on Friday-evening,::which 





Magazines, periodicals, newspapers) 
: : Stationery and School Supplies
■ "A-v ■ ' ''-H ■■■'SnibkArS^ .Qn n R-r'ioL / Gnn fSu dries/: Co ectioriery/ 
and Ice Cream
FOR SALE — Fairbanks-Morse 
light: plant and generator, 1500 
: watt, 32 volt, $100.: Eaton,
Canges, B.C.
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS, 
$42.50 up, installed. Copeland 
/ & Wright. Phone Sidney 10.
V
COMMERCIAL PRINTING--- Wo 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
u.s concerning your printing ro- 
quircmenla, we will promptly 
uttond to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
WAN'IED Work, day or week. 
Callable of taking cliurge. Mrs. 
Burnson, above old post ollice, 
Sidney, B.C.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sundivy, August 22nd
, “MIND” will be the .subject of 
the Lessniv-Sernum ill all Ciuu'clies 
of Clirist, Scientist, on Sundiiy.
/ The Golden 'rext is: ‘‘Jjet .Hiis 
mind bo in you, wliich was also in 
Ciiri.st Jesus’- (Piiilli|rians 2; 5).:
, .rimong, the eitatioiiH/which/coni- 
prise the: Le,sson-Sormon is the 
following from the Bible: “And- 
God said unto IVIo.ses, I AM 'I'llAT 
I AM: and lie said. Thus shall 
thou say unto tlui diildren ofj 
Israel, 1 .AM Inilh I'^enl me nntn 
yon” (Exodus 3: 14),
'l'iie I.e.sson-.Seniion also in­
cludes tlie following passiige from' 
tlie Christian Science textbook, 
“Seimin- nn-1 !'I'.-:iHn u-m, 
the Scri]ituves” liy Mary Baker 







Brighten Up Your Soiled
When in need of anything in the line of 
Gommercial Printing give us a ring or 
droD us a lirie and we will call. We have a
Ypir will find tliat .soiled eloLhes 
liave extra life in them after tliey 
, , , , , I,! are .Sanitoned. 'riie iiatentod Sani-,
g'OOtl turn every: (luy ! jj | tone /metiiod remove.s twice/ as
ivinch soil as ordinary dry; cleaning. 
)It iiiakes -clotlies ) cleaner/---7- colo)rs 
I) r i gh t e r ■ •— / a ml : r e s t o r e s : 111 u n a - 
tural“feel” that keeiis fabrics soft 
anil lustrous. ; 'Pry- tliis radvanced 
clefming today. You Svill Im sure 
of extra satisfaction.
SCOUT NOTES
Any boy wisiring to pass tests is 
reque'-sted to get in touch witli 
A.S.lVl, Peter Burtt or the S.M,
A nuniiicr of nienibers of tlio 
hi'-'l Oilwi’ll course are iilanninp; a 
tri|) up-L-ilaiid for nexl weekend, 
end.
MINK... -Dark, Ihistern stock, 209
kits, to choose from, $125 per 
trio,' August only. Mud address: 
F. Hoppe, l.oclidnlo, B.C. Kaneli; 
’8.W, Corner / Broadway 
/;: Sperling, Burnaby.
and eternal





'Du A OUI Bio.i 
Tln re will lie 
Hie Sidney and
and guarantee buf /work to- give i 
tibn. The fblloAvihg is a partial list pf the 




REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Snhhntli, Anipisl 21t\l 
Divine Service—-10 ihO u.m.
MelN'l'YUE CHECKER BOARDS
.....A pnUiriled hoard that niuKtMi
tlio game of choekers dill’orent] 
Played wilVi 14 checkert) each,
A copy of this lioard printed on 
red bristol card for Km, or two 
copies for 25c, /postpaid. Htv 
view, Sidney, B.C.
One cent per 
Minimum
w in) per issue, 
elmrge ilPic.
Vnneouver lalniul Conch Lino* Ltd,
Victoria iTnd Sidney
,Summer Schedule ...- ElPecUvo
■ Juno Hi, 1937 '
EXPRESS CARRIED 
WEEK DAYS
Victorin Rc»t Hriveu Sidiirty 
*7 itfO'll.mi' 
B :()ri a.m, S ;00 a.m. 
B'.llfi a.m, 9H5 ri.m.
It bnacli imrty for 
Deep fkive Piieks
■ " .................. , /'i "K- •/•' '1.
Cilli.s are Ln meet at tlie home vif 
Akcla at .(ii'lfi sliarp. Cabs are to 
bring' li.'ithing suits if they wi.sh In 







KEEP YOUR DA'PI4 BEFORI': 
'I'DE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONI') 
CENT PER. WORD! 'Pake spnee 
in t.his eiiUimn to mlvertiso your 
flan! Party, .Soeiid, Dance, (,'!ou- 




/ I ;l5 p,mv: 
11:00 p.rn, 












.T()M BO 1/A/TRIKES at SiiHiOloy
riUfld dance, Aug, 2107 Dane 
In' (hiraon’H llvij plOcii nrcliestra i 
from K:;|U to 12 o'eiocK nl, llio 
Deep' Cove Social C-lnli llnll, 
/: Admlieduii: 35e,,^ ,
Loc.vL"""nEA'i:'rY' TA'nT.oir )'
For appoinltnfsnt. 'i>hone Sidrioy 
4], TuffHday, Thurfiday, Satur*
'"'day.-'
7:35 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
...   -—:i 0:00 I'utn.
•I'0:1 r> imo* . .................. . ........... ....... '•
:|:l.l :K. ............. ........ ......—
"Via Bencun Ave., East Saanich 
■Rd,, Mt. Newton CToks Rd, and 
West .Snanicli Rtl, 
xWedriesday only,
•"Saturday only.
■I'Morulay, Wednesday, [''ridiiy only. 
.Tue.sOny.Tinirhdny.SaiU) day tndy. 
SUNDAY
n.jn. .O'sK irim,. 
11); i 5 !’,.iu, 11 '.O.A n.in. 11 ;30 ri.'rif. 
1:00 p.m, 1-.riO p.m, 2:00 p.m. 
0 ;tio p.m. 3 ;0(( p.m. 4 il 5, ji.rii.
" (5:15 p.tn,'" . ......
7'';35 p,m./::7-:30,p.riri,
1 i.i ,4 *.» t'«***' ... $ .
lasaves 'Avenue ,(/'iife,''Beii(i0u''W.v«h, 
Sidney; F. Godfrey; ngent. Pin TOO
Buddoii
fp
H'howor.s Mfioil youp ouilookDon’l
Ijiu (Iny ! 'Phi.,',St,! Oilt-d /Silk: .llfiiiicoal.B .’tre HrIiI let 
Y'jirry, rold ifiio d Birutll, ;’M>nuO: aiii,r t'tin lio imi intu 
Olio'soN'pi'ciKit iioolo’f ! I'lxcollonl ftir coiloR'e wear 




VI at lira I,







' Dance „)Tickets::' 
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WOO D IMPROVEMENT CONTEST AT LAST SETTLED
Fourteen and Sixteen Inch 
Special Price In 6 Cord Lots Or Over! 
BRETHOUR & SHADE
SIDNEY, B.C. ’PHONE 60-R
NEED COUNTER SALES BOOKS?
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING —THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OP THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINT!
RETREAT COVE
(Continued from Page One.) 
in tliis line, and he reque.sts all 
others on the Peninsula or Islands 
that are interested to contact him, 
as it is planned lo gel together and 
devise ways and means of getting 
estal)lishod.
Captain Fraser on the freighter 
“Squid” tied up for the night on 
his way from .James Island w’ith a 
load of .stumping powder.
Ml', and Mi's. Lintott 
launch “.Joy” of Nanaimo 




Mr. Skinner suggests an elfort 
be niailo to stai't a small sawmill. 
He suggests interested parties in­
terview Messrs. Mitchell & Ander­
son, who have recently purchased 
the old mill site, with an idea of 
seeing if foundations, log-haul, and 
so forth now on tlie property could 
not be used for the starting of a 
small null. He as.serts that there 
are now resident in Sidney enougli 
e.xperienced men to start immedi­
ately if the linancing can be ar­
ranged. Mr. Skinner lias agreed 
to act as chairman of a committee 
to work in conjunction with the 
local lirm of Mitchell & Anderson 
with a view of establishing a small 
sawmill.
Mrs. T. H. Simpson, Miss Sybil 
Ingram and Mi-. A. Cundy have 
spent a sliort holiday in Mr. .Simj)- 
soii’s launch “Teal” visiting the 
Gulf l.slands.
M r. and Mrs. Beasley 




let us handle yoilr nest order.
MR. KING’S IDEA
Mr. King’s idea is an up-to-date 
trailer camp, with planned outings 
to various points of interest on the 
Islands and the Peninsula, having 
in mind that each visitor is a po­
tential settler. He suggests as a 
site a part of tlie mill property 
and has agreed to take the matter 
up with Messrs. Mitchell & .Ander- 
•son and to further the proposition 
as much as possible.
Mr. Burdett’s idea is to erect a 
display bureau near the wharf to 
exhibit various products of the 
district of Nbr-th Saanich. Mrs. 
Lorenzen’s idea is along the line of 
a trailer camp. Mr. Goddard sug­
gests, acquiring the property ad­
joining Brennan’s Beach for an 
vup-to-date tourist camp and bath­
ing beach. Mrs. Baal suggests 
th a t a 11 cit iz on s t b e en cou raged to 
-gf qw roses . at t vantage / points • to 
'beautify their ■property/, anclt that 
roses be planted on the boulevards 
oil Beacon Avenue, so that tlie en-
Mussi'.s. Styaii of Sauniclitcm. 
and Allen of .Sidney Lsland liad an 
uncomfoi'table lialf hour on Sun­
day evening when the engine of 
the M'.V. “Wenonah” broke down 
in the 'rrinconiali Chaniiel. .Mr. 
Leech of Fernwood, Salt .Sru'ing 
Island, out fishing, saw their ijre- 
dicameiiL and brought tlioni to Re­
treat Cove ill his rowboat. Mr. 
Beasley, who had just come in, 
promptly turned his ketch round 
and towed in the “Wc^nonah” 
which was drifting down channel. 
Mr. Sty an was able to borrow a 
dry cell battery from Captain In­
gram at the Cove and proceed on 
liis wav.
meetings were read and adopted, 
and the recommendation of the 
executive that the branch would 
hold a basket picnic at the Experi­
mental Station Park g-rounds on 
Saturday, Sept. 4th, was endorsed.
Comrade E. C. Elwell, Saanich­
ton, was received into membership 
of the brancli.
The secretary gave a report of 
the business dealt with at the Pro­
vincial (lonvention at Penticton, 
Aug. 1, 2, .‘i and 4, and enipliasized 
tlu^ need for action on the part of 
the branch in supporting the Do­
minion Command in its efforts on 
behalf of ex-service men generally.
.See this column next week for 
further information regarding llie 
hrancli iiicnic. ICeop the day free. 
Sept. 4til.
Wfi3’ not try a
leiF?
10c each
SIDNEY BAKERY----------- ’Phone 19
OCOSCOOOSOOOSOCiOOOSVOOSOOCOC^COSiCOCCCOOSOOOCO'iCO^
bb ^ 7 T r- 1-. rr. 1- bbI WIRE ROPE 88
QQ
Ov FollowingI sizes, ininch, 1 inch, 1 '/» inches, 1 Vi inches,
QQ CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
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FULFORD
Mr. and Mrs. It. S. .StulLz liave 
returned home to Vaiieouver after 
siieiiding a few days at Fulford. 
where they rented one of Mr. and 
Mrs. '1'. .M. .Jaeksoii’s summer cot­
tages.
Mrs. W. Y. Stewart lias return­
ed liome to Beaver Point after 
spending some time in Victoria, 
wliere slie has been visiting 
friends. She wa.s accuminuiied by 







C:--.. ■/•/'/:__ ——------ -c/
Miss Mary Aslie has returned 
home to Victoria after spending a 
week at Beaver Point, where she 
was a guest rif Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. 
Stewart.
PiEIOeiFIIO^S
Our Prescription Business Is Growing Steadily. Why?
—We gi^.e the most prompt service day or niglit.
—We keep no unqualitied clerks. Your iirescripLion i.s 
lilled by a Chenii.st witli the higiiest qiialilicalioiis and 
long experience.
- -We liave your Doctor’s coiilidence. Ask him.
---Our cliarges are very moderate.
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
BRANCH MEETING
The monthly meeting of the 
North Saanich Branch, Canadian 
I.egioh, B.E.S.L., was held in the 
Orange Hall, Saanichton, on Tues­
day evening, August ] Otli. In the 
absence of the president, Comrade 
Les//Ricketts, first, vice-president, 
occupied the chair.
Tho rnihutes of, the previous
Recent guests registered at Ful­
ford Inn include F. Murphy. Van­
couver; W. Macdonald, Nanaimo; 
V. C. Stevenson, Nanaimo; VV. H. 
F(.)rrest, Victoria; J. R. McKenzie, 
Victoria; J. Slatter, Nanaimo; W. 
Friker, Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. K. 
Hay, Vancouver; Miss M. Pollard, 
Vancouver; Mrs. P. Greenwood, 
Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. Tait, Vic­
toria; Miss K. Agnew, Victoria; 
Miss D. .Schofield, St. John’s; N.B.; 
Miss P. Agnew, Seattle; W. B. 
Lanigan, Victoria; E. Gaspard, 
Williams Lake, - Cariboo; .'Vlbie 
DaviS) Victoria. f
The store where you get
THE BEST AND THE MOST
for your money!
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
C:a ii'ty:;S:t;op
tire town, especially Beacon Ave­
nue may become famous for; its 
roses. -Miss Eileen -McKenzie'isug-
gosts tliat a breakwater he built 
■ on tlie .site of the ohl Riley. Break- 
1 water, (luarrying the rock in the
C.N.R..property oiv tlie waterfront. . 
Tile breakwater : would ■ protect -tlio
Vlf'frf . from;. the, /prevaiHiig . south/-,, 
east .wind . in ;tliii/ Stormy /per iod : iti.' 
Nvinter i
../ ■Mahy . othbr /i(leak/ for/beautify­
ing the/ town /were V received and: 
y number; of,.ideas of:a' similar/ hat 
ture, .varying siiglitly in detail.: .
; Tlio prizes liave /now been diis- 
tributed, being certificates good 
for purchase of goods in .Sitlne.y in 
stores, willitig to co-operate: /First 
/prize yaltie, Mi;2ri; • seeoiid, $1 0; 
tliird, $5; and live prizes of a value 
,()f/.i|!2/,/iuicli, /,/.
This aclvcrtj.seiiicnt is not publishccl or displayed by the Liquor 









20 lbs. for 





,'Wc tl(‘liy.itr..lu every intrt of the illsirict reinihu’'ly.
'Phonon 17 nnd 18 SIDNEY. B.C
(Continued from Page One.) 
tliat tin* former wa.s linving tlie 
liettef of till! discussion.
I liml been down t o I lie metro­
politan city lo enquire into tlie 
causi* of tlie deviistating eiddemie 
ol typhoid lever m llm place. It 
was in tlie year HI27 and tliere 
Irad been some 0(10 cimes of fever 
with ,jip\yai'dH//of. riOO deaths., . 'I’liy 
eaiise of tlie .oiilhrenl? Imd .been 
/lii'oved to liave JH'en fi’oin tlie iisi,i 
.of milk/wliieli was eiUier nut: |ias- 
feiii'i'/ed at all, or imperfeetly, pas-, 
teiii'lzed, riiisineiis in the city was! 
imralyioai; toiiristK avoided /it as' 
tlioiigh l.lie plague; were present;! 
the (leatlfrnte wan nlnniiing,/ The 
subjeet .was/,in iii.\' line, . I: Itrolte. 
iillo- t/lie iliseiisHloir' by/11ie/ siiggi's- 
tion :/ “.I .stiPinnae yeur;,mot.her ivan 
an ebl-eoiiiitry /womhn?" : “Vis,” 
replied tlie IHsbmaii, ami he glar­
ed Ilf/me as if ilaeing me to/dls- 
pille him. 1 didn’t,
“'i'lten," I eoiitinueil. “ymi 
Hlimiltl Umnk (led that you had 
siieh a niotlmr, for she fed you on 
U’liivl was the eqiiivident of |iieeHrt| 
leiirized mill; and I have no dniiht jl'.'’ 
tliat Is why you and your lirolhers j y-v 
and ,‘visteiM are so well ami liealthy 
today,'* For (,mee the /frirtuiiiiri 
was stumped, (le had iio wore)” ’/ 
whi'rcnvltli to euiifule my argo ' 
j'ueut., Hut he wim a good .sport, j j/A 
He ,fulIo\yml iim into -miytliei'; part i pf . 
of the train and raid. ‘'Piif glad '! I 
met ye. Rhiire 1 didn't luimv vvlial i'c,®4 
I,;,\V'as talklnValnvut.,;■'I'll^,niyir ■ linvei; 
iiiiollier .word I’ say agin purteuri/.'i A'j 
ed iintl! a,- hmg lo. 1 live," ; |





Intex’viewed, and asked to what he 
attributed his phenomemtl success, 
the late Mf. Wrigley, of . chewing 
gurn/fame, replied, “To the/consistent 
advei'tising of a good product.’
But,” asked the reiiorter, having 
captured pi’actically the entire market, why continue 
to spend va.st .sums annually on advertising?” 
Wrigley’s reidy wa.s illuminating.
“Once liaving rai.sed .steam in an engine,” he .stated, 
“it reejuire.s continuous stoking Lo keep it up. 
Advertising stokes u|) Inisiness tind keeps it running 
on a full head of steam.”




I > rmcess iQ '
fPI'
Big Balli Soap, 4 large cakes 
Socla lSia(a.iits, bulk, ll/). ; ,
Oriiioiurs Cacletz, lb.








Tills ii|>pliea to your hmiiiiess, too. iJori’t iiiake ii «<!cret of your 
product. Toll people all ahout it, Toll Uiom wlml ll; does. 'I’ell 
thom its mivuiitagoH. Toll ,tliom, wlioro to .get il, Toil tliem 
tliroiigli tho Press nml kCop; on/tolling tl|0|ii.; /;//,
Everybody Reads Newspapers
I’rt'parecl Mustard, witli sj)oou, jar 10c
1 ifgjiI fell
Grautliam’s Lime Juice, bottle 
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